
The Final Cut on

Before Iodk, summer dresses must give way to fall and win-

ter parmentA in the meantime these handsome light-weig- ht

dresses will repay their cost many times in good service and com-

fort.
We have priced a number of lawn and dimity dresses bo low that the

moment you we them the deatre to possess will readily overcome the insig-

nificant cost. In thla blR lot are also ginghams, chambraya and a few linens.
Junior sties 15 to 19.

Women's slies 32 to 38.
Worth up to $9.75

$1.95
$2.90 For Women's $4

Summer Dresses

Former pricee were disregarded In making these reductions; It empha-alte- a

our desire for space. These price concessions are ao decidedly In your
favor that It will be well to shop early tomorrow before the range of sixes la
broken. We have Included all women's $4.00 and 5.00 pumps, oxfords and
.-h- ties, In patent, dull and tan leather tomorrow at,

I Serviceable Clothes for School Boys
Will soon be In urgent demand the
after a summer's strenuous play. We
offer for tomorrow a handsome lot of
aulu. In medium weight materials and excellent colors, for age T to II

$3.85 $5.75 $6.50
in tooat

1618-152- 0 rAENAM STREET
Store Closes 5 P. M.

Urns ware affected to soma extent Com-mutar- a

this morning In many cases took
the atraat railways or buia to avoid the
cruih at tha railway atatlon and In thu
tubes, wher tha elevator men caused
trouble by Joining- - tha strikers after work-

ing for two hours.
London's elaborate underground system

Including the Metropolitan District rail-
ways had difficulty In operating because ot
a strike of the men at one station, East-ha-

through which no trains could pass.
Thus at times trafflo was hald up for a
considerable period.

The union leaders this afternoon ex-- .
leased themselves as satisfied with the re-

sponse to the strike order. They claimed
that 200,000 men had quit work.

Two Hundred Thousand Oat.
James Henry Thomaa, labor member of

Parliament for Derby and Assistant Secre-
tary of tha Amalgamated Society of Rail-
way Servants, Issued a statement In which
he aaserted that the strikers had almost
paralysed the whole railway system of the
United Kingdom.

Tha government proposal for a royal
commission was considered by Joint com-

mittee of the railway societies during the
forenoon, but the men did not change or
altar their position, that the managers
must deal directly with them, in th slight-
est degree.

The Great Western railroad and the
Great Central railway appeared to be the
most seriously affected. The officials of
the former lines candidly confessed their
Inability to afford the usual service, but
elalmed that the modified schedule which
was drawn up when the strike threatened
was working smoothly. Troops were In
oontrol of their London station at Padding-to- n

while the police and troops guarded
tha signal boxes and locomotive car works.
The Great Western has four principal
route covering In a general way the terri-
tory from Dover and London to Liverpool
and connecting the ocean ports with Lon-
don, South Wales, the midlands and the
west of England. It possesses the largest
mlleuge of any railway In the United King-
dom, the company owning ,527 miles of
road and partly owning 244 miles more.

Oav Train oat Great Central.
Only one train oama In over th Great

Central railway this morning. This road
operates IM miles. Its branches reaching
out to Liverpool and Manchester.

The other lines were getting their trains
In and out of th city and those running
to the south coast were selling return tick-
ets, though they abandoned part of the sub-
urban service In order to maintain more
en the longer lines. Many roada succeeded
during the night In clearing their lines of
perishable freight by keeping their freight
trains running. at passenger speed.

The conditions In the provinces were
somewhat more serious than In and about
London. F.arly In the day word came from
Birmingham that West F.nglsnd was com-
pletely cut off. Psssenger trains on the
Midland railroad In other directions were
running aa usual, but freight trafflo on
soma branches had been stopped. There
was some disorder at Birmingham.

At Manchester business waa at a stand-
still, aa the teamsters were atlll out to-

day, while at Liverpool the chaoa waa com-
plete. With the exception of a few Incom-
ing trains all were late, the train service
at Liverpool being practically suspended.
The three passenger atatlons In that city
were besieged with passengers.

Statement of I'alon Leader.
The first of a series or meetings ar-

ranged by the Amalgamated society 01
railway servants waa held outelde the Ku
too railway station this afternoon and ws
addreaeed by Assistant Secretary Thoma
He blamed the government tor tha stnk
and strongly appealed to all railroad me..
io join tne great ngnt ror emancipation,
ine speaker deprecated the rioting, which
he said placed the strongest argument In
the hand of their enemy. He added:

"I am not going to boast without know-
ing that what 1 am saying Is so. Scot-
land Is already cut off. Railway traffic In
Wale la absolutely stopped. There la no
railway communication between Bristol
and channel port's and within another five
hours the whole railway system of th
United Kingdom will be stopped. The rail-
way unions aie unanimous, and they mean
ta fight to a finish."

HYMENEAL

Gordrn-.Nalioa- r,

LORTON, Neb., Aug. 11. (Special. u
After attending the chantauq.ua In Ne
braska City Thursday William H. Ooeden
and Mlsa Tlllle Nabour located Judge W
W. Wilson and were united In marriage
They were accompanied by hla slater, Mrs,
3. W. Bennett of Havelock. They returned
home In the evening and ar receiving the
hearty congratulations of their many
friends. Mr. Ooeden hail not quite reached
his voting birthday, but had the written
consent of his parents.

MssreMslssr
FAIRBURT, Neb., Aug. 1. Special. Mr.

Percy Monroe, of this city and Miss Jsnnye
ut Alrsandrle, Neb., r mar

tomorrow,

and $5ig Low Shoes

average boy hasn't much to start with
have anticipated the boy' needs and

Norfolk and double breasted two-pie- ce

nwu S7

Saturdays, 9 P. M.

.led at the bride's home near that point-Th-

bride Is well known In Falrbury, hav-
ing visited In this city on a number of
occasions. The groom was raised and edu-
cated In Falrbury, and graduated from the
Falrbury hlKh school a few years ago. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monroe.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe will make their home
In York.

Mockrlmana-Gland- t.

Mlsa Ella Glandt, daughter of Gustavs
Olandt of Bennington, Neb., and Mr. Frank
Mockelmann of Elkhorn, Neb., were mar-
ried by Rev. Charles W. Savldgs at his
resldenct Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The bride's sister, Miss Mabel Glandt, and
tha groom's brother, Theodore Mockelmann,
acoompanled them.

rjouthlt-Wallt- a.

Miss Daisy Walling, daughter of Wash-
ington Irving Walling ot Leigh, Neb., and
Mr. Harry Douthlt were married by Rev.
Charles W. Savldge at his residence Thurs-
day at t:tt o'clock. Mrs. . J. Doll and
Miss Ida E. Walling, sisters of the bride,
accompanied them.

aeaeamaan-Wllltanteo- a.

Miss Maud r. Williamson, daughter of
Frank Williamson, and Mr. Frank W.
Schaumann, both of Chloago, III., were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge at his
residence Thursday evening at 6:46 o'otook.
Mr. Pency K. Doe accompanied them.

HAMER, LETTON AND ROSE

(Continued from First Page.)

Otoe to 14 9
Kimball U I 16 10
Seward M 167 878 804
Logan 47 (3 49 0
Butler 610 480 70
Clay . 161 78 166
Douglaa .IMS 27 1676 1.8.17

Thurston . Ma 260 tbt 170
Valley . 74 l 1 74

Colfax . 641 163 116 H6
Wheeler . 86 18 S9

Platte . M an 1.183 "eii
Thomaa . 4S 13 33 29

Stanton . 136 S9 t no
York . M6 111 288 i46
Hamilton .... . 7 146 248 236
Box Butte.... . m 61 111 129

Banner 4 1 1 3

Cedar . 99 t 451 488
Harlan . IRS 69 216 nt
Greeley . 687 888 226 219
Boone . 1M 76 164 141
Thayer . 167 106 HI 230

23 counties 7.821 4,7(1 1.866 6.681

State Retaraa.
TItEDFORI Successful county candi-

dates In Thomaa,: Republican, county
cierk, J. A. McMillan; county juoge, hi. a.,
gprague; sheriff, Henry Crow; treasurer,
J. N. Neely; coroner, I J. Phillips; sur-
veyor, O. Crawford. Democrat: County
clerk, K. D. Gideon; county Judge, William
Hughes;, sheriff, W. J. Noel; treasurer, J.
L. Hielman; superintendent, lnes Oakcs;
surveyor, V. E. Mowery.

CENTRAL CITY Successful county can-dldat-

in Merrick. Hepubllcan: District
clerk, John Persmger; county clerk, Fran.,
Nash; county judge. L- - Peterson; sherlf.,
F. do udder; treasurer L. H. A u rand; sup.
erlntendent. F. Kelley; coroner, Tom
Lucas;, Dmoorat: District clerk, John
Peralnger; county clerk, Pete Hengen;
county judge, J. McKendry; sheriff, N. H.
Dliney; treasurer, J. T. McLean: superin-
tendent, M. McCutshen; coroner. Frank
Kornbrlnk.
Hamer. 13; Letton, 17; MaoFarland. 11;
Root, tl; Rose, 26; Alberts, 12: Dean, 16;
Everson, (; Oldham, 12; Stark, 20; West. 6.
Railway commissioner Beebe, 3; Eager, 2;
Hall, 6; Langer, 22; McOrew. 3; Russell, 2;
Furse. 7: Hammond. 10: Blmms, 4; Upton,
8. Regent Haller, 86; Roberta, 86: Knapp,
16: Koutor. 7: Miliar, 14; Anderson. 6.

ORD-- W. H. Moses won over Charles
Rich for sheriff In Valley. On th repub-
lican ticket H. Oudmundeen won oyer J
H. Babcock for county Judge and T. Sut-
ton had a larae olurallty over J. W.
Carkoske for the office of sheriff. The
official canvass give the republican eand
date for district Judge th following vot
ill ,uv) Lwuitij aj, ss m --Mi,
Hanna, 372. Judge Bayard HY Paine of
Trend Is and received all or tha democrat
ind populist votes tor district Judge and
the name cf J. R. Swain was written In as

candidate for Judge on the democratic
great many populist vote In th same way.

CUNRHAV19 WITVg IX LANCASTER

Friends of JadM Frost, Who le Dis-
placed, Ask Reronat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 18. (Special Telegram.)

Due to the closeness of th race for the
republican nomination for district Judge
In which today's official canvass gave
third place to P. J. Cost-rav-e over present
Judg Lincoln Frost by th narrow margin
of twenty-tw- o votes, application for a re-

count of the vote la to be filed tomorrow
by friends ef th latter.

Th nomination will not be contested, but
It Is the desire ot supporters of both candi-
dates for third honors to verify ths effl-cl-

return.
In the olty ef Lincoln Judg Frost re

ceived 1.821 votes, while his vote In the
country was 1.4S4. a total of 1,111 In the
olty Judg Coagrav had 1.011 and In the
country he had 142ft, a total of 1.33S. Ac-
cording to the unofficial figure compiled
In th office of the oounty clerk yesterday
Judg Cosgrav had a lead over Judge
Frost of fourteen, but there was an error
In th footing and thla should have been
but four. During th canvass today Coa-
grav gained eight and Frost lost ten. This
made a net gain of eighteen for Coagrave
snd mads his total plurality twenty-two- .

r
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LEGG PLAYS A WINNING GAME

At Eighteenth Hole Friday He ii Two
Pointa Ahead of Magee.

THIRTY-SI- X HOLES TO BE PLAYED

reiitnt Narrow Down te a Point
Where Pel roar Mea flemaln

for the Battle ta the
eml-Flnal- s,

"la7rVtei?g of Minneapolis cam In 1

up on Jerome Magee In the semi-fina- ls of
tha Transmleslmrlppl Golf tournament Fri-

day morning, tha Omaha man finding the
pace Juat a little too fast for him. Legg

made a medal score of 76 for the eighteen
and Magee 78.

Neither man played a spectacular game,
both playing carefully for every hole.
Magee produced the only thrills of the
match when he rsn down two putts, one
for thirty on No. 4 and on for thlrty-flv- e

feet on No. 6.

Magee started off poorly, getting I for
one, 1 for two snd 6 for No. t, but after
that he settled down and no more sixes
appeared on his csrd. The last four holes
of the first nine were halved by the pair,
but Legg was already I up on Magee when
they reached the sixth.

The last nlna was played even, Magee
pulling himself out of a bad hole on nine
by a beautiful approach shot. His game
all through th day would have been
easier for him perhaps and probably pro-

ductive of a better score but for the fact
that he was driving wildly.

Magee.
Outside 6 1 6 6 6 4 1 6 840
Inside 3 4 1 6 6 6 1 8- -38

LEGO.
Outsld 4 6 5 6 4 4 16 t--88
inside 4 I 4 4 I 6 4 I 4- -81

Howsrd Adams and Ralph Rider fought
over the eighteen holes In true battle style
for the honor of representing their city of
Des Moires In the finals of the tourna-
ment. At the end of eighteen holes the
pair were even up, and both playing a
great game of golf, Rider, one stroke to
the good, playing 76 to Adam's 77.

Rider played his older opopnent off bis
feet at the start, but oould not keep the
pace fast enough for Adams on the last
nine and Adams gained back the one lost
on the Inside, Rider played hole seven
and nine for two strokes each and won
both. His shot on the green for a two on
nine was one of the prettiest putts made
during the matoh.

The remaining eighteen holse of th seml- -
flnala will be played this afternoon.

RIDER.
outside 6 4 6 6 6 4 2 6 J 38
Inside 8 6 4 4 4 6 4 6 188

ADAMS.
Outside 4 6 6 5 4 6 8 5 410
msiae i 6 15 4 5 8 4 8 37

In th secretary's flight Friday afternoon
Fred Carr of Des Moines defeated C. L.
Smith of Douglas, Arts., 5 and t

D. Hunnell, another of the Des Molne
players, Is playing Paul Talbot of Kansas
City in the director's cup consolation.

M. C. Peters of the Country club beat
W. E. Falmetler of the Field club, 4 and 8,
In the director's consolation oup finals.
Peters played a steady game all through.

E. E. Klmberly of Country club and Dorr
of Des Moines won both their matches in
the surprise oup "B" competition. Klmberly
defeating F. H. Robertson of Kansas City
one up, and Dorr defeating H. C. Wester
gaard of Council Bluffs, two up. Dorr Is
only fourteen years of age, but plays a
great match game of golf.

T. H. Griffith of Kansas City defeated
E. H. Jones ot Kansas City T and ( In the
Surprise Cup A competition.

Thursday's golf waa worthy of a later
round than the playing for th seml-flnal- s,

some of the finest matches ever seen In
Transmlsslsslppl history being held on th
Omaha Country club course.

Harry Legg, holder of the Transmlssls
slppl championship, found he had caught
a Tartar In the person of tWalter Fair-
banks of Denver. Legg won the match
6 up and three to play, but th result wss
In doubt until way Into th nd. The old-tim- e

golfer of Denver proved himself the
grand old man of the game he haa been
called. In his match with Legg, playing the
champion to a score of 1 down on the
twenty-sevent- h hoi and only losing It on
the last nine holes of the tourney.

l.rgm Play a Steady Game,
Legg started out in the morning, playing

hla steady gam of golf, but Instead of
a big lead, he found himself with only one
to the good when tha two stopped at the
end of eighteen holes for lunch. In the
afternoon, th two fought it out on the
same lines as tne morning, Fairbanks still
holding his plao at 1 down, at tb end
of twenty-seve- n holes.- However, In the
next nine he dropped twe on three strokes
and Legg won four holes out of the next
six, making him up with his on hole
gained in the morning and only three to
play.

Th score of th afternoon Is as follows:
LEGG.

Out 4 6 6 4 14 1 440
In 1 4 4 6 4

FAIRBANKS.
Out 4 4 4 s b 6 I 4-- 40
in 4 6 6 6 4 6

Howard Adams of Des Moines and R. W.
Hod i of Ksnsaa City went thirty-seve- n

holes before Adams could finally get the
best of the golfing wonder from Kawtown.
Hodge with all his careful, well planned
rhota could not get the best of th Des
Moines man, who played a steady game
all through the match. '

A dam a Aatoalsb.ee the Play-era- ,

Howard Adams went through Hodge In
a manner that astonished not only th pro-
verbial natives, but also himself and Hodge
In th morning's play, having the Kansas
City golfsr 4 down at th nd of eighteen
hole. In th afternoon Hodg picked up
and won th four back, the two being a
tie on seventeen and halving the eighteenth
in four. On the thirty-sevent- h hole, how-ave- r,

Hodge did not come up In th par
four that he has played it almost every
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time and In which Howard made on It,
and lost the match

A big gallery watched the Howard-Hodg- e

match all through, It being the last of th
championship contests to come In from the
course. ThS people who had watched the
finish of the other three of the champion
ship round matches all switched to the
march between the two out-of-to- men
In the latter part of the round, and the
two came Into the eighteenth green with
a gallery of hundreds.

Masiee Defeats Toon.
Jerome Mage defeated Blaine Toung of

the Country club, 5 and 4, In getting hla
place In the semi-final- s, the two golfers
of Omaha battling for the light to repre-
sent their club and city In the big event.
Magee played Toung steadily all through
his match, proving himself a little the
better match player than the younger man,
coming in 4 up on him on the first eigh-
teen snd making It S up on the fourteenth
hole, closing the match.

Bam W. Reynolds, the Field club lad
entered In the championship flight, went
all to pieces In the morning play of the
tournament and lost his match then. H
was eight down at the ninth hole In the
morning and only gained one back on th
second nine.

In the afternoon half of the round Rider
played Just aa fast at Reynolds, and th
Field club man came In 7 down and 1

to play, giving the place to the visitor.
Both men played under bogey In the aft
ernoon. Rider getting a 38 and Reynolda a
40 for the first nine.

Championship Flight.
THIRD ROUND.

Howard Adama of Des Moines beat R.
W. Hodge of Kansas City, 1 up, 37 holes.

Ralph Rider of Des Moines beat Sam W.
Reynolds of the Field club. 7 and .

Jerome Magee of the Country club beat
uiaine loung oi tne country club. & and 4.

Harry Legg of Minneapolis beat Walter
Fairbanks of Denver, 6 and 3.

President's Fllakt.
SEMI-FINAL-

E. H. Sprague of the Country club beat
M. H. McLaughlin ot Denver. 2 and L

E. W. Longley of Miller park beat D. W.
Eaton of Kansas City, 2 and 1.

THIRD ROUND.
M. H. McLaughlin of Denver beat GrantChamberlain of Hutchinson, Kan., l ud

IB holes.
Directors' Flight.

8EMT-FINA1J-

D. Hunnell of Dea Moines beat R. ld

of St. Joseph, 1 up.
Paul Talbot of Kansas City beat C. M.

Cathcart of Dea Moines, 4 and 1.

. Consolation Flight.
SECOND ROUND.

J. D. Cady of Rook Island beat W. S.Chamber of th .Field club, 4 and 8.
Clarence Petere of the Country club beatE. C. Mueller of Rock Island. 10 and I.
William Bheehan of Des Moines beat J.De Witt of Kansas City, 4 and 2,
Ray Low ot the Country olub beat Ralph

Peters ot the Country olub, 1 up.
Secretary's Flight.

SEMI-F1NAL-

F. P. Carr of Des Molne beat Ralston
Beobte of the Country club, 4 and 8.

C. K Smith of Douglas, Arts., beat D.
V. Sholea of the Field club, 4 and 6.

Director' Consolatlena Flight.
SEMI-FINAL- S.

W. E. Palmatler of the Field club beatW. H. Ammona of Des Moines, 1 up, 11
holes.

M. C. Peters of the Country club beat3. F. Anson of the Field olub, 1 and 1
Championship Fllajht.

SEMI-FINAL-

Howard Adams, Des Moines, plays Ralph
Rider, Des Moines.

Jerome P. Magee, Country club, plays
Harry Legg, Minneapolis.

President's Flight.
FINALS.

B. H. Spragus, Country club, pi ays E.
W. Longley, Miller Park. -

Directors' Flight.
FINALS.

D. Hunnell, Des Moines, plays Paul Tal-
bot, Kansas City.

Cnnaolatlem Flight.
SEMI-FINAL- S.

J. D. Cady, Hock island, plays Clarence
Peters, Country club.

William Bheehan. Des Moines, plays Ray
Low, Country smb.

Secretary's Flight.
FINALS.

E. P. Carr, Dea Moines, plays C. L.
Smith, Douglaa, Arls.

Directors Consolation.
FINALS.

W. B. Palmatler, Field club, plays M,
C. Peters, country oltib.

Surprise Cap "A."
SEMI-FINAL-

Donald McL&in, Des Moines, plays H. B.
Morrill, Held olub.

O. H. Griffith, Kansas City, plays E. H.
Jones, Kansas City.

SEMI-FINAL-

T. H. Griffith of Kansas City defeated
E. H. Jones of Kansas City, 7 and 6.

farprise Cap "B."
SEMI-FINAL-

F. R. Robertson, Wichita, plays E. E.
Klmberly, Happy Hollow.

Newman Dorr, Des Moines, plays H. C.
Westergaard, Council Bluffs.

SEMI-FINAL-

Newman Dorr of Dea Moines defeated H.
C. Westergaard of Council Blurfs, 1 up.

E. E. Klmberly. Country club, defeated
F. H. Robertson of Kansas City, 1 up.

Surprise Cap "A."
SECOND ROUND.

Donald Mi Lain, Dea Moines, beat June
Auooit, rie.a ciud, 4 and 3.

H. ti. Morrill. Field club, beat H. B. Le-me-

Happy Hollow, 1 up.
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T.iu west of Mil Am.Ave.

t 3S.'4 Ames Ave.tmi Corby (barn, rear.j
4 rjll North uiti.
e 441 North J4th.

SOUTH OMAHA.
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mh and Y.
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Q.
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410 No. 17th.

K.
Slsth Ward.

1J14 No. 54th.
714 No. Uth.
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1 !;n Q.

li21 W.

Where to Register Today
Polls Open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

North atth.
I AM North KM (barn.

rear.)
4 UU North Ud.
klM Military Ave.

Seventh Ward.
12711 Leaven wui in.
1164 ttevrgla Ave. (barn,

rear.)
-- ls Park Ave.

ilu ttouth lid. (barn,
rear.)

Eia-h- t Mara.
WH North I4th.

11. HI Cuming.
t--ttl North 17th.
e SKI (.'uinlnar.

Ninth Ward.- L179 Cuming.
2 U Cuming.
MM Davenport (barn,

rear.)
4 111 South Stth (barn,

rear.)
e JS14 Farnara.

Tenth Ware
ion nouth lotn.
.Ml Leavenworth.

5 till Leavenworth.
4 1M outh I"".
4 U.'4 (out Uth.

Eleventh WareU
1 410S Hamilton.
5-- t20 Farnara.
i 4430 Leavenworth.
4 7U6 South 17th.

T. M OrlffltV Kansas Cltr. beat R. It.
Read. Des Motnea. 1 and 1.

E. H. Jones, Kansas City, beat J. B.
Fredenburg. Field club, 4 and 8.

Surprise Cmp "b."
SECOND ROUND.

Downs. Fle'd club, 1 and 1.
E. E. Klmberly. Happy HOllow, beef r..

L. MeCny. Field Club, 1 up.
Newman Dorr. le Moines, beat John

Cslll. Wnver. 4 and 1.

H. C. Westergasrd. Council Bluff", beat
Joseph Polcar, Happy Hollow, 4 and 4.

There are now seven professional players
at the tourney David Mentlply of the
Country club, Will Clarke cf the Fiel.l
olub. Andrew Robertson ct the Field club.
Walter Clarke of Denver, 3. Burke and J.
Rosemond of Des Moines.

Crafts W. Hlgglns, tne veteran golf
player and editor of the "Golfer's Maga-
zine," the official organ of the game In
the west Snd Over a great part of the
United States, arrived Thursday morning
to remain tha rest of the week.

Notre of the t.olfers.
Umbrellas were popular on the course

Thursday. Not only the players Indulged,
but also many of the spectators were to be
seen toting a black sunshade.

Shortly after 1 o'clock Thursday a fire
broke out on number 10. All of the force
of the Country club that was not otherwise
ngaged aided several hundred brave cad-

dies in stamping out the fire.
Caddies are worth all they cost for their

sympathy and support. Each one pulls for
his man and some of them are almost In-

consolable when their man loses a match,
even when they know they will work In
practice rounds for them.

M. F. Longley of the Miller Park club.
rormeriy champion of Massachusetts, is
playing a great game ot golf tor a man who
has been out ot the game some years and
is Just learning again. He defeated D. W.
Eaton of Kansas City Thursday, getting
an 82 medal score.

County Officers
in Convention

SnpermorB, Auditors, Treasurers and
Poor Farm Stewards Talk Shop

at Clear Lake.

MASON CITT, la., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Clear Lake had the pleasure of today en
tertaining the state asoolatlon of super-
visors, auditors, treasurers and poor farm
stewards. While It was advertised on the
auditors' program that a bath In the lake
waa as much expected aa taking part In
the program, It was not made compulsory,
as there war member who said they
were naturally averse to water.

The supervisors met at the Whit Pier
and discussed "Bridges." It was the ex-

ceedingly praotloal the association wanted
and It got it right from the field. Flve-mlnut- e

addresses were made by Messrs.
Dunlay of Kalona, Meyer of Calmer, Hoi-de- n

of Scranton, Mally of Berwick, Jami-
son of Dows, Bwanson of Hartley, Mo-Du- ff

of Cedar Rapids, Verden of Waterl-
oo, Baokman of Des Moines,

of cascade, Hauk of Clinton,
Thompson of Marengo, Cleveland of Oska-loos-

Fisher of Dea Moines and Saunders
of Montesuma.

For the poor farm stewards and their
wives this was a Joy day. There was
nothing doing In their camp after arriving
at Clear Lake. They do tell that some of
them are muoh better stewards than fish-
ermen.

The county treasurers met at Holverson's
opera house, where the report of the legis.
latlve committee was received. C. C. Hunt,
secretary of the association, made the set
address of the occasion.

The county auditors found their meeting
place at the city hall and were the Jolly
and attractive bunch, the same as yester-
day. Colonel J. H. McConlogue, former
democratic candidate for governor, and at
present a member of the Iowa tax commis-
sion, made an address on "Taxation."

Bandits Are Said to
Be Near Mondamin

Two Hen Steal Team and Buggy from
Barn at Modale and Abandon it

After Drive of Nine Miles.

LOO AN, la., Aug. 11 (Special Telegram.)
A team and buggy waa stolen from the

barn ef Frank Matthews, near Modale, at
midnight by two men supposed to be mem-
bers of the band who ahot Marshal Butcher
at Missouri Valley. ,

Sheriff Rock, who la at Council Bluffs,
and Mayor Warner of Missouri Valley
were at once notified and a large posse
waa sent north In a special ear on tne
Bloux City road and In ten automobiles. The
stolen team was found this morning near
ths farm ef John Pratt, near Mondamin
and about three miles from the Missouri
river. It had been driven about nine
miles.

Officers In Monona and Woodbury coun-
ties, Iowa, and Washington and Burt coun-
ties, Nebraska, have been notified and the
bottoms on both sides of the river will be
searched thorouh, ly.

At 11: SO this morning a report reached here
that two men supposed to be the bandits
had been seen at Sandy Point, tour and a
half miles west of Modale. The blood-
hounds were at once rushed there to see
If they could pick up the trail.

EaCAL If UMBER BOYS AND GIRLS

School Ceasas ef Jefferaoa Ceanty
Shows Unasual Condition.

JEFFERSON, la., Aug. 18. (Special. )- -"A

nice little girl for a nice little boy" can
be sung with charming originality In this
oounty and ths words can be set to the
sweetest musle. County Superintendent
Obllnger In making out his report which
he must forward to State Superintendent
Deyoe, finds that there are 4,720 children
In the oounty ot ths school age. That is
nothing strange, but when he discovered
that the number of boys snd ths number of
girls were exactly the same there was sur-
prise depicted on every part of hla counte-
nance. Two thousand seven hundred and
Sixty boys and the same number of girls.

Rallraad Men i.u. . with Theft.
DENISON, la., Aug. De-

tective of th Northwestern road have
caused th arrest of two employes for
breaking open a car and taking out a case
of beer. Ths men charged are P. L. Forns-wort- h

and William Clark, both of Boone.
It appears from the evidence at the pre-
liminary hearing that a tramp who had
been put off a freight train at Missouri
Valley gave a Northwestern detective the
Information that th train had been stopped
between Dow City and Dunlap, a car
broken open and a case of beer thrown out,
which was later taken In the way car.
The detective bearded the train and found
the beer cooling. They hav been bound
over to the next term of court at Denlson,
which meets In four weeks.

To Wise to Be Hasty.
He was aa unruly youngster, llefore he

had been In the car five minutes all the
women present and most of the men were
explaining to anybody who would listen to
them what they would do if the boy be-
longed te them.

To the general babel there was one
woman who contributed nothing;. he was
a gentle gray-haire- d body, who remained
unruffled by the small tempest.

"If that child was mine." said tha woman
beelde her, "I'd make him mind If I had to
half kill him, wouldn't you?"

"I don't know." aald the aulet woman.
"I don't know what I should do."

"Tou dent," exclaimed the positive
woman. "Well. I know. But then maybe
you are net used to children? Mavbe younvr had anv of vour own?"

1 "On, yes," said th 1UU woman, "l

Bfowning:1ing SCQ
v

Here's price reductions that should

stimulate unusual buying activity
Furnishing Goods of the better sort
all marked at decided savings.

75c Sea Island Cotton Undergarments, long or short
.sleeve, stout or regular drawer, the garment 50c

25o Wash Ties, special, 20o ; 3 for 50c
50c Collar and Tie Sets and Wash Ties,

choice, 35c, 3 for $1.00
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Shirts, broken lines, your
choice for 9oC

Our Special White Tlaited Shirt, best in town, only $1
25c Combination Coat and Tants Hangers, 15c; 2 for 25c

Children's Outfitting Dept. 2d Floor
Special reductions on Middy Blouses J

$1.00 values 75c i

$1.25 and $1.50 values. .$1 00
$2.00 values $1.50

Boys' Straw Hats, worth to $4.00 your unrestricted
choice, at $1.00 j

Anv Wash Suit in stock coes at a discount of 33Uj
$1.50 Bovs Shirts, now
$1.00 Bovs' Shirts, now

White shirts

THIS 19 THE LAST

Our Great ElEEP-OUR-TAILORS-B-
USY

and STOCK-REDUCIN- G SALE
We shall have new fall gooda on display next week. Bummer

sale ts then over. '
For Friday and Saturday we offer your choice of our refruiar

$25 $28 and 30 suitings, made to measure) In coat and panta,
tot 817.50.

Extra pante It you want them.
Every garment guaranteed perfect In tit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th St.

brought up thirteen. That's why I flon t

know what I should do."-N- ew York Her-
ald.

Louis Nathan Held
to the Grand Jury

Grocery Cashier Accused of Trying- - to

Fan a Bad Bill on a Post-offic- e

Clerk.

Louis Nathan, arrested a week ago
rhareed with oaselnff a counterfeit coin, had
his preliminary hearing Thursday afternoon
before United States commissioner uusiav
Anderson and was held to the federal grand
Jury in bonds of 8.000.,

Nathan, cashier for W elnsteln & areen-bur-

grovers. was accused by W. T.

Ketchum. a clerk In the post office, who

testified that Nathan had handed him the
bnsua dollar among; other change from a
tlO bill, saying when the dollar was re-

turned to him, "We got stung and we have
to get rid of It to some one else."

It wag also brought out In the hearing
(hat the firm sought to deposit the bill
at the Merchants National bank on July
IS, and It wfs returned.

Milk from Bitten Cow
Nearly Proves Fatal

Fanner Marsh of Ayer, with Two

Members of His Family, Have
Close Call.

HASTINGS. Neb., Aug. 18. (Speclsl Tele-eram- .)

Emery Marsh, a farmer living
near Ayer, hla -- year-old son and Ituby
Dlgsley of Hastings were almost fatally
poisoned by drinking milk from a cow
which had been bitten by a rattlesnake.
Within two hours they became unson-sclou- s

and wer not revived for over four
hours.

The farmer was in the field plowing when
he was overcome, but managed to mount
one of his horses and turn toward the
house. Befors the animal reached the
barn the man was convulsive and

TENDENCIES 0F BILLBOARDS

Missouri Sopreui Court Declares
Them a Menace to Health

and Morale.
A billboard decision that Is likely to be-

come historic has been handed down by the
supreme court in Missouri. This was an

appeal taken In the caae of the Gunning
company against the city of St. Louts.
The Issue at stake waa an ordinance regu-

lating very severely the construction, re
pair and erection of advertising signs and

. billboards. The opinion, which Is written
by Judge A. M. Woodson, says In part:

"There Is but one virtue connected with
this entire business, and that Is the adver-
tising Itself. This is a legitimate and hon-

orable business, if honorably and legiti-

mately conducted, but every other feature
and Incident thereto has evil tendencies,
and should for that reason be strictly regu-

lated and controlled. The sign-boar- and
billboards upon which this class of adver-
tisements are displayed ar constant
menaces to th public safety and welfare
of the city; they endanger the public
health, promote Immorality, constitute hid-

ing places and retreats for criminals and
all classes of miscreants. They ar also
Inartistic and unatghtiy. While ad- -

vertlalng. as before stated, is a legitimate
and honorable business, yet the evils Inci-

dent to thla class of advertising ar nwrt
numerous and baa In character thaa ar
those incident to numerous other busi-
nesses which are considered mala In se; and
which for that reason may not only be
regulatfd and controlled, but which may b
entirely suppressed for tha public good
under the police power of th state. My
Individual opinion la that this class of ad-

vertising as now conducted la not only
subject to control snd regulation by the
police power of the state, but that It might
be entirely suppressed by statute, and that,
too, without offending against either the
state or federal constitution." The Survey.

WaltlasT for Wlfle.
"How do you manage to spend M.000 a

year, when your Income Is only VV?" "I
don't know. "It's s thing thst I n been
trylns: for a long time to get mv wife to
. . w . ., n kilt K. . . T. ' A A , ' ' , ' , , 1 ' AB '11. KM, BMW OTVM , WW . w.
iteoord-Heral-

$1.1J
7i

excepted.

WEEK OF

rive Steps South of Faniam.

The Place for Diamonds
Tne person wno

knows very little,
about diamonds
Is very liable to
be deceived In the
character of the
atone unless he a
certain of the
character of the
store at which be
does his shop-
ping. The Kd- -

taolm store has established a rep-

utation for honest dealings, and,
for this reason, Is the Ideal place
at which to buy diamonds. Here
Is one of the best stocks In the
city all stones are plainly marK-e- d

with quality and price. None
can be deceived arid all are told
the exact quality and value ot the
diamond, so those who know very
little about these stones can pur-
chase here with the same confi-
dence as one who is fully qualified
to judge diamonds and their
worth.

Don't Merely Buy Invest
ALDER1 EDHOLM

JIWELZS
Sixteenth and Harney

Shcfectlctmef
Vr FOUNTAINS, HOrrLg, OR ELalWHCftC

Get tb
Original and Genuine

HORLIGECa
MALTED MILK
"QtfoUau Jnutaticnf
The Food Drink forAllA ties

ICH JUtf, HALT CRAM EmUCT. IN fOWDEK

Not ia any Milk Trust
InIt on MIIORLICK,S,

a aaa package home

Physical
Exhaustion

When you feel weak, tired
out, and unrefrcahed by sleep
or when your appetite and
digreetion are poor, you will
find ite use invaluable.

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

BAII.FYfteDentist
Fennerly Fasiea Blk.

tMP New ( llr KatL Bank.
Seeetal Aaaraet Prleeai

ft Bridie Teeth, $050
Set of Teeth

N ebarae fer eaantf-nntlo- n.

MMale-Aere- d Oneretere.
704-1- 0 City Nttlontl Bank

TBI.. IIOVG. l.VWI.
C I T Tills OI T MIK ttlur EHKNC'tC

I

A t,


